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Ike Deimu Vaya; State in the Ft3 represented at tie c ' B al re 4 W aehee. tit. turn.The new crop of trcsTkbtqrnagM 'jv oeiebrauoo next by a regul
mens oc emaiary, v as eeemea to mmj
that the yeeng man in the various BtatesJ
would siadlTv avail- - themselves of tblsl

' - - .. ,

f at jI KlalaSareAJaaaatas. --J
1 t rleir Bernertaiitude. 86 North?
5

" j .W- longitude, Tl r West. v opportunity 40. par4cpate in the cele-lnothi- appeartBg to .make any bnpres-bsatio- a.

i fslcW Jupon it1.' Her1 censtitufiosf finally
rises, o:n l Liengin or any.t

lr4IJSI17ESS LOCALS''

inittfiiifrior Court it ia mmiob this
KlMT Til

' '"' Vena 'xtiaa ' cvap meeting closed
- fimitj leeniBg ;with intereeting

from catarrh.. Several .pbysiojaat and
various patent medicines.were resorted
to. vet the disease! ixmtimxeA mjsabated.

oeosma aoaaad, Vim pomom being in

tWrea',2,botfa'ei '61 VB.':B.'end
piaderLher upon its --use, and to Our Uat-pris- e.

the, impcovemeBt began) at eeoe,
and Mr recovery was rabid and 00m-plete- u

Ko other preparauovi ever pro-duce- d

siirh a wendatfni nhange, and
for si I, forms ef KUtod Diseaes J cheer-full- y

teommend V. B. B. as a superior
blood purifier.

R. P. Doixjk,
Yardmaster Georgia Railroad,

Atlanta, Qa.
Sold in New Berne by R. N. Duffy

and E. H. Meadows.

anted at Once,
Five hundred white boys and girls

from 14 to 21 years of axe to learn cigar
ette making. The work is light and
very profitable to those who are willing
to apply themselves eiltgentlv.

Address W. DlK. &JNS & Co..
au202aw4wwt Durham, N. C.

tDVICB TO MOTH E1U.
Mrs. WinsloWb Soothino Svbup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays ail pain, cures wind
colic, and is the beet remedy for diar- -

hoea. Twenty-fiv-e cents a bottle.
jan34dtutheaiw' v

COMMERCIAL.
Jocbjial Ornot. Sept. 'M 8 P. at

OOTTON.

Niw Yous, .Sept. IB. Futuiett closed
firm. Rales of 43,000 bales.
September, March.
October. U.Jfl April, 9 .V

November, ll.tl May, 9 S3
December. 'J 24 Judb, lt.71
January, U.31 July, .7y
February, 9 30 Aagust,

I A?0. We ?1J f tje KHd d

fpenopBl e (Tetitir Of fBL CoUlgw Qf.
Ivwd Bate beglM tt Ho'clocki et

Demooistia oonvention t PoUukuvi Ife

Tiodeyiithi Metimer TmWlll leavel
loHaediataif ea tfce arrlvel of the train
from UoMheU City.

TM kteamer Kiaton arrived from
t JUnatoa 5 yesterday evening with one
iohdred asd thirty bale of cotton, an 4
UMN. J, I Tucker, Samuel Qainneriy
Mid Bland, of Pitt, as passengers.
. .U er fUhermea want the right to
f&hoa tha north 'aide of Neoee river
letored, they should register at once
.and aea that every man votoa for Clark
tnn4 JLeneand the whole People's Ticket.

The steamer for Polloksvllle will not
laava; jnntil after the arrival of the mail
train from Morehead City this morning
aqdwUl return ahif evening in time to
Connect with down train. A good
chance to go up Trent river and bark
the same day.

Jj.JP. JFtfe, fonnexJy.of this
cityj nowof Fayetteville, is in to f ijy.

itbjQea. Jkahi has .returned from the
Northern marketa, and U now receiving
Bjlaneifgan) tkoek xd efctkmt and itodi.

11 II atBewM. '

t'W't JSuhlish elsewhere a list of ap--.
ptMtanflBtt f Wi M." Simmons, Estj.

i lAO0 Ofoty fcexl 8atr- -

fWlf poster are not out in time,

JnartU-tia- a aaake, an effort let

- tsAf T!MYae.-.- ''
r b F. IL Simmons, Esq., ODens his can-- "

a$m of the M CongreaeibnaJ dwirict at
fayevUle, Jones oouty,a ftjaturday .

, Wi nrg upoWteple of. this, his

' Ml aiWuttOj ytvaShima rous-
ing vote,'aww --know she wllldo ljk.

C4SftldlpUl"hOBOf1Bpon the oouniy ia
wfcaiere sphere ha, to caflbd. As f
ieanaatB gf h fiftieth Congress we

be, 4, .hopor.to .l 4iBtrict. Jla does
' i i'aits thy honpt ao begin and eiose fai

, v'wUTila het hor4ert, ,nurra

i

JSt
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SmaHiyjesjA Sbtcr,

OEHEM4L- - BARDWARf, '

TfiOVARE. QIUaBWAMBr '

yQQMAWJJi&. cuauuuir,

AND VTOVKS,

I'NSl'RPASSED AS JQ
'

PRICE ANDQUAfcWJr.
Middle Htrrtrr, ext UCSTTo

se!6 dw ly NEW BEBNElC.

For Polloksvllle."
The steamer TRENT will leara Haw

lerueon TUESD A Y , 6Brt.Mllscfr
folloksville, immediately after the ar
rival of the train. f " 1

giving delegates and othersj opportu- -

ui utMHiuiBg ute Benasoiuu oon-ventio-

and returnine ia tiaae. fnr, tho
train the same evening. Fare for th
round trip, SO oents. - .mTi'

John 11. BELL, Ageae, ,

For Reritj .ln;
' - .A1 I.Tin HIT IIH lllu

uurLhea.l ouiucr VI MldlW Xna( mUttmt- -
erai ulley. over the storrn oocuuled by M. II 'HulLan yoid huniual taioa, t., 7(i

nu.uiineTor .iwinnK or iKmrdlna-houa-

1'ikhiIuu Kivoa O. I. Ui, tsaa. .1' !.Aj.pl.vl.. Jl 'UN HI OH EH,
Sii-- batu. Mrpl. tit I MftlFsW
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For Fall Planting,
..aurHffp. Kale, Spiriacb ana Turnip

Seed.

E. H. MEAIXIWS I' b6.
augSl Iw 1. ,

INSURE AGAINST ACCIOEUTi

Guaranty Mutu'al'Acci- -

Policy Carried rolf Wb6ut 818 Yearly.

Pays weehly benerita, Saaj.'u.x
Loas "' ,0 " 'of Life, 98 ,00fr.

Loss of both feet er Nrtt'hsaadstt.Wei
Iobs of one foot or one $a4, $2,000'.

"WATSON tEJTRET,
sep-idw-

tf '

Agents '

L. 1.7..I '

School NotiCf).
Miss Leah Jones will Open a School on

Monday, Bept. 7tei ' !

Miss Marks will teach Traak a2 El.
ooutlon. Pupils who would be in the!
th. 7tsand grades wUf be reoeived.
lerm 9i-- per meaib t eldJv

School Koticf3.
M IHS MANLY wl II . a--, i . . .

Mid Vount Ladies, in ttfi. citroBnorr.s7i7
tLu, xuLLionpetaunu, twmt e CJb.1. 'wr--
lile qnarterly in atlva Ml dif

Rock Lime,

Plaster,

Cements,

Goat flair
' lo !1)lJr.Vltlr

hut. jU una
1,

DT-.'- r
,

.Vf'VA-iU- ,t!i(,ld 10 B9HI

qpt ll n

ft'HO -

60 bbls. Mackereljr 1

i loi nams iuc iiv
25 ChandeUei 'fttw'

lamp) nw2;lA I' '

S. ft .TElSElJ
And ali o

t

lie
BOTTOM, PRIOEC joews at

ap22 diX

V7 39
Jllk il

dr"2wP f3 air
TeJr.Hr sTM(jirs. e mt wi.v,wrjtmwas;.. mJa!

. TM Democratio eoaventioa of Wayne
Oouoty, el4 U4 Saturday, aaade the
following norajnatkmaj frJonata, Jlr. T,
Kornegay; House, J. B.-- Gardner, C. F.
Bj :Kornegayr aheriff, B. F. Ayoock;
clerk Superior oourt, W. W, Slocumb;
reglwerU.W. ,TJQatlaar; treasurer, J,
XL. Edwards, Tba Unoet harmony

Prvvaueo. r ,, ' -

Abstract mt LUUI Taxbl.
Craven county's tax list shows for

the preeent year the following list of
taxable: "

No. of acres of land 104,4.87, vaiaed at
(597,634; town, lota valued at 8d4,960;
No. of horses 1005, valued at $58,547;
mulee 490 valued at S30.085: lacks 1

valued at25U);og 7. valued atSLOOf
gdsta 08,' aiuA at SSS9.90-- , eatUe

valued at f33Jl7: hogs. 0,613
valuMat I0,301v aheep, 1888, valued
at $1,780; farming utensils, valued at
$KK,W8; money on baad'on tlugeit
av.sar, solvent credits ioa,i7; stock
in fhcorporated . oompantes, f15,177;
otter personal property. $459,026; rail-

road franchise. $10,007. Total valua-
tion, $2,418,080. No. of white polls,
104eolored,l070.

Bark Tax en
We call attention to the a J vertibement

in this uaue concerning back taxes.
The Secretary of Bute extended the
time for bringing suits for poeseasion of
lands that had been deeded to the State
uutil the owners could make a crop and
have some opportunity of redeeming
their homes. This time has expired
and now the authorities give notice
that the matter must be closed.

The collection of taxes is a question
that needs some further legislation.
It is not right nor just to make one
man pay taxes whilo another is allowed
to ro on from year to year without pay-

ing a solitary cent, his property being
sold by the sheriff repeatedly and the
county paying the cost thereof. It is
also unjust to the men who don't pay to
let his taxes accumulate for years and
then pounce down on him for several
years' taxes at one time. The oollec- -
tiott should ba. promptly eeferoed each
year, and then the emergency is not so
great, and a poor man stands a little
better chanoe of saving his homestead.

From almost every section of the State
comes reports of a general improvement
of the health of our people, due no
doubt to the influence of Dr.- - Bull's
Cough Syrup.

An Appeal to the People.
Charleston, S, C, Sept. 17. Mayor

Conrtenay today issued the following
proclamation: To the pnblio: Tba city
ooonoUof Charleston at its hut regular
meeting took, tba following action:

W be reas a terrible oalamity baa be
fallen Charleston, vast and widespread
ia the loss it inflicts, far greater in ex-
tant than waa at first realised, and
whereas it ia evident that the liberal
and spontaneous assistance whioh has
ooma to as from all parts of the country
and from England, mod which b deeply
appreciated and gratefully acknowl-
edged by oar people, will be wholly in-

sufficient to meet oar unexpected exi-
gencies, be it resolved that the mayor
be requested to prepare and Issue an
address to the public, setting forth our
oondition and invoking additional aid
for this stricken city."

In making known to the general pub-
lic this declaration of the municipal
government as to the oondition of oar
city at this time, it aeema to me un-
necessary that I should add any words
of my own. The unfortunate facta are
before the oountry, by the statements
of disinterested visitors from different
parts of the land, after personal obser-
vations, and are known here and deeply
felt. 1 ask the press of the United
States to give this proclamation the ben-
efit of Its circulation.

(Signed) William E. Copbtmiat.
There .waa alight shock "vt earth-quak- e,

at2t this morning. i

; Th'tAteatm .Charleston.
! CHAiiifioirV-- Ct, Sept. 18. Contri-

butions continue to oome in for' the re-
lief of tho aufferen by the earthquake
bat at best they eannet cover one-ten-th

of the actual lose. For this reason the
relief oommittee ia classifying the ap-
plications and will deal first with the
widows and others who have no person-
al means of repairing the damages by'
the earthquake, .The scarcity of skilled
bricklayers and" plasterers and the high
waires retard the werk of reparation,
and many citizens are determined to let
plastering lie over until the return of a
normal, oondition of affairs. . . Every
competent mechanic has full work, at
extreme prices, and there is room for
hundreds more. Tba subsistence oom-

mittee in their: "report today shews that
an equal number of 'white and colored
eaavaescre'ar employed, visit
daily all parts of the city and report all
persona needing ration which rations
are at once delivered at the residences.
The committee se.y in ooncloeioa that
thev have looked .upon the funds en-

trusted to' them a a gift from their
fellow citifne of the United

buites, to be used for benefit of the suf-

ferers by ibe eaxllbqnake, without dis-
tinction, all classes being placed Upon
an equal footing. The only question
aekpd is "Are you in want orfoodf"L
: , i j i, .

' Salvation Oil ishstyoa want. It
kills pain and cure the worst case of
r' ''m." rnra'ria, 1 sore throat.

r.. ,.s: an.l l.caache. Take . no
"; tt pood." Price ferjly-fireeent- s

a t . . r , . ; .. ;. -

about ready for shipments? a
The nemoerats expeb 18 rry "fifth

uoBgreauonai aiatnots or Haryland.
One of the county poor-hove- of Vir

ginia 6M been offered fafAHtere
neina! hp iomates ter M ewe -

At PorteeaawthfYa., another ootomer
,cll . uyeler 'bas been tried end fined
$600 for sefjmg without lioanin. .....

M. BratianewfUisue Minister of Roe
manta, has been snot at. The assassin
missed bis aim and was immediately
arrested and locked mp. :

It is stated that the widow of Gen.
Grant invited President and Mrs.
Cleveland to call on her on their retain
from the Adirondack te Waahiwgten.

1m new emiser Atlanta has sailed
from New York for a five days' trial
to see if she can eotae wp to ooo tract.
It is hoped that she may not experience
the trouble the Dolphin gave.

Rev. Sam. Small has finished the first
year of his preaching tour. In that
time he has, so said, traveled over
19,000 miles, preached 507 sermons,' and
addressed audiences estimated as aggre
gating one million persons.

Ross and Lee, American oaranrai,
have issued a challenge to row edewble
sfctrH race with any two men la the
world. Siagly they have both been
beaten, and neither of them have a
record equal to Han lan or Beach.

Three ofllceis belonging to the Span
ish army at Barcelona have been ar-

rested for leading a band of seldete to
join the Car lists. The Carlisle have
long been a source of trouble in Spain
in their attempts to overthrow the
kingdom.

'The War of the Hoses" has been
applied to the gubernatorial contest
now in progress in Tennessee between
the Taylor brothers. In the discussion
at Athens last week, R. L. Taylor, the
Democratio nominee, alluded to the
canvass as the "War of the Roses," and
the expression was at Once oaugtit up
by the crowd and furnished the cam-
paign insignia. The white rose became
the emblem of the Democrats and the
red that of the Republicans. It spread
like wildfire, and within forty-eigh- t

hours these historio deeoratione were
worn in rosettes from one end of the
State to the other. It is now a doable
campaign, rosea and fiddles, and all
canopied over by the beat of fellowship
and fraternal rivalry. '

at Lawt.
M. A. Abbey, of RosaelvllU, Ark.,

dated June 8th, 1884: "At last I have
found an honest reraedyy- ft. B. B. is
the best Blood Poison remedy on earth,
and if . I had a voiee Abel todwld eae
freer Atlanta to the' aea; I would pro-
claim its virtue I have used enly iotar
bottles, and am. nearly cured of a aw
rious Blood Poison."

Sold in Hew Berne by B. If. Daft
and E. II. Meadows.

1 ) - . ;
XeetUf ef the Uevsmert.

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 17. As a
result of a movement nest the part of
the chief magistrates of the thirteen
original States, seven Governess of fas
many Commonwealths met here today
to arrange for a fitting' observance of
the centennial anniversary of . the pro-
mulgation of the eoaatitntion of the
United States. This oentenarr will oc
cur on September 17,1887. Ten States
were represented. New Hampshire,
Massachusetts and North Carolina were
not represented, butt probably will be
by. tomorrow. The' following Gover-
nors were present; Pattison, of Penn-
sylvania' Lee, of Virginia; Lloyd, of
Maryland; Stockier: of Delaware: Wet-mor- e,

of 'Rhode Island; McDaniel, of
Georgia, and Sheppard, of South Oaro-Ira- n.

New York was represented by
Lteuf-Gov- . Jones; New Jersey by a
oommittee of the Baate Legislature, aM
Connecticut by ex-Qo- v. .Bigqloss. At
the Continental BoaajOevsanew-Patti-so- n.

.delivered brief , address of wel-
come. ' There were' present also many
other distinguished Visitors front the'
various States and avJUfcens besjantirte
of entertainment. After Governor Pat-tiso- q

speech, the party 'divided la t
PS hi khd raarohxl doa Chaeaat street
to the eld State House. Here the party
halted in the room where the Declara-
tion of Independence, .was signed, and
standbni --aader eanopr of red,' white
and bine, they listened to an address of
wsioome by Mayor Smith. ' ,
: Carpenters' Hall, the old hal where),
in-- 17T4,1 the first Colonial Con greek met,
eleven provinces, being rpissss)Ssd,wae
the next plaoe .visited. At this place
also a meeting was bell. The Gover-
nors ranged themselves ' around the
laire tables Jin he centre of the hall.
Richard K. 1 iVi ay one el the eldest
members of the 'Carpenters' Coespany
of the City and - Ckmarry pf,'ftOUdeI
pbia," weioomed the visitors and briefly
reviewed the history of . the time-wor- n

meeting plaoe. 'Hampton L. I Carson
then delivered the oration.

Thebatineas meeting ef the Gover-
nors was called to order by Got. Pat-tiso-n.

Governor Lee, of Virginia, waa
invited to take the chair. . Mr. Carson
was elected secretary. Letters were
read from the Governors ef North Caro-
lina, New Hampshire and Massacbuaetts
regretting their inability to ba present,
and , assuring the. Governors that they
were in rympalby With the move Bt.
OI. J. F. Tajt-- n, who crjitist4 t- -e

Uca of the c - latiosi I who had
cbarg-- of the Tr-r,- fr , fa-vi- td

to te e"rl t ) r li f s
t i.S ..t.! ir,;, t i. 1 D"'irr.. to
him. - Uilmil ia rc; 'f a.. 1 .'A H
would be a good Uea to have every

fist motkfl oftr.'Pattiaoa4.s brraa
hratieii'twes mu4a pessmanesJ The
Qcvernee suegeatsd. also thaV a) oom-- '
miuee sjesMisung.eft the Governors qf
the thh-tee-e) fitates and. represenutive
citizens from those States be appointed
ta firepan a piae. lea the cSretion.
On motioti of Gov. Stocklsy, orDela-
ware, the chair appointed t eomniittee
oonaasnng or nve Bsemeea to SBrait a
plan. The Governors of Pennsyjyania,
Delaware, Rhode Island,' Mary land and
Georgia were appointed.

During the session in Carpenters'
Hall resolutions were adopted that each
atate and Territory be invited to unite
ia preparation for a proper national
celebration of the adoption of the Fed
eral constitution, to be held in tnls city
in September of next year, and that the
president be invited to formally icom- -

manieate to Congress, at their next
meeting, the fact that his administi-a-tiq- n

closes the first centurv of oonetitu- -

kkmar government, and to urge upon
that body the psoprtsty or taking meas-
ures to render the celeb rati a werthr
of an occasion of such dignity and im
portance.

A resolution was also passed request-
ing the delegates from the different
States and Territories be sent here to
meet on December second next to or
ganise a permanent erganitatien, with
lower to devise plans to seoure a cele
iration worthy of the event .

Hackles' Arnica Balve.
Thk Best Salvc in the world (or

Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Bait
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfae-tion- ,

or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. r or sale by Hanoock tiros, lv

Onslow Items.
Our cotton crops are short. Peo

ple are picking and report Ikh than
- . ' '

Mr. froth 11a.,
bnt late of Swanaboro, returned to

irlMWiV VfrAhFtV Tew 'IaJsYo
stay.

Rer. B. A. Best, Miasionary liap- -

tlBt, preached an ejoeljent er;n)Qn
at iCftiwi Brauoir last' Bdaday tda
largeaadien.ee, Mr. Beet is one of
the oIOsjst'stiMmtffit rMAeetM min
Uters jf the Gospel ip oar coanty.
''IfceTS. Casn''en and Baker closed

tbelr hdesjUng at 'Bhiblhndtr ' last
Saturday, with fourteen (voo&aMaat
to the church. We heard one ser-
mon from Mr. Baker and pronounoe
It good. Tbe fourteen were bap-

tised near JSichlands on Saturday,
Utkinst.

Revs. Paris, Pocket, , Warlick
Dixon, Methodists, closed their
meeting at Swans boro last week,
twelve aeoessioas. It doe seem ae
if gjitlib people vmjoia the ebutck
after awhile. We hope so. Ker.
Kr. flaaat, Onslow's upper cironlt
preaoner, fare us one 01 nis nesj;
sermons last Soaday at Richland
in which he told as not to be atold
of earthoTiakesj that is, not bo Jet
earthquakes scare ns in the ohorola.
which we think was good aavice.

Edward Brinson and John An
drews, two prominent wfeito. men,
chased a blacksnake irfto tallow
lrtitwpoJ log about seven yeayj
lUoJ-A- othtt day Jhoy, Jrjtl
some others, passed by the log and,
remembered well or having stepped
the snake in so there was no chance
oi his getting out: chopped open
the log and the snake was still liv
ing; bad turned brown and grown
twlc tb6 sise, and ran out of the
log aid escaped; ; It ;was sopppsed
th snake lived on rotter -- wood as
there; was, a Gonolderable hole la
the middle ef the log..

The Onslow side of the Quaker
Bridge road is , tba best condi-
tion, says The
overseers on the Jones county stdv
dognwwato be dofag feirs)jul
while oac Teaeer, arho 14 Q&oU

i always on the lookoat. for baa
places, and works his road regular
and te good advantage.: Now, Mr.
Jones, ot - Mr. BowelU or whoever
yon are'.dont let, Hardy ITranks
beat yoo M a road .orerBeer; tty
kmgef;',TtrsUe.i 1 fi&n.worse
than out side If ttr wort; go, at
KritfiSawayr; .;.., r1

! OoaddUe sickness in our
oommuarity Mr. B.Veatera'fam.
oy are eaxir an - sto iaiM una
Lo&selL from. Brown Bound, who is
oa a tisit to friends and relatiyes
at am.- - juranoa w aiso bick. iur.
Henry. Tettewaj te, still, rer? fcic&S

Ou ezoeUestIoctor,J Ia 2J lcobwrL,
thinks, the worst isorer with, Mr.
P. Some of oar scholars are very
sick eve cf rteaj l;r,!f 1161!!'
daughter-o- f Mr. anJ . lirai llobt.
Wooten, died PatBFtrTT"
14th instarrJ f X
Mo!"- - w - f ,:ti;
wef-.'-Lv- n Ci.hiie

Ofl .1 . k Jv.f 4 riot
HU KIB.. jstlldwSnai

Bpots; very Arm Middling 9 S 1ft Ixjw
MiidlinK 8 13 10; Good Ordinary H 16

New Berno Market firm. Halog of
27 bales at 8 12 to 8.5--

Mlddiing 8 Low Mtddlinir H 1 H

Good Ordinary 7 3 .

oosiBaric nisiKT.
Beep ooTtok '12. M.
Oottos SiatD 110.00.
Tuarairrun Hard , Si. 00, dip, 11.75.
Ta 7So.aSl,B5.
Oats New, 85c. in bulk.
Co (5 5a00c.
BKtar-7aa8- a.

BsuurWAX-Mf- a. per lb.
fbuswOn foot, Uc.bo 60.
Oouhtsy IIakb 10c. nr lb.

" Laid 10c. per lb.
ocsv-rSe.'- eer doaea.

rasHH rXas-ejaO- e. per pound
PujrpT-- S. per bushel.
fbPDKa 75c.a8l.00 ner hundred.
DmoNSS0c. pet barrel.
FtttLl ?jASte7T)c.
Hrons try, loo.; green be.
Arrues 35aS0o. per bushel.
Pba 75c.i'Ui5 nee bushel.
Hoiva-- r 860. per iral.
faUhOW-S- e. per lb.
s3mosaaa-Qrowa- , S0a35c. ; spring

SoMOav. - 1

Jslaalr-T- Oo. pet buaheL
Oats 50 cts. pes boshel.
Tuanire 60c. per buabei.
Irish Potatoes ta.TB per bbl.
Wooir-10al0- e. per pesjnd.
PeVaTOnaBehamn. SSaSOc.; yams.

40a50c.
Kraos kite ic.

' BHDrQtJIH-We- st India, dult and njm- -

inal ; ace 'wanted. Buildinr. B "inch
hearts, 08.00; saps, 1.60 pat M.

WBOLXSAjuK rmrcra.
Kbw Mess Fob 418.00.
Bhodldeh Meat Tic
C. B.fsJrT. B's, B.S and h. O . 7ia.
fV7a-rr8,aSao.0-

Lajji 80. by the tierce.
Hilley-Bas- is 10 's, $2. 50,
8WIAB Oranulated, 61o
Oomae Sallo.
fax SSaWOo. peraack.
MobAsaas A8rarwMaeae,
Powaw W,00.
Bhot Drop, tJ,"rt;,bnk, $2.00.

Back, Taxes,
NOicftjsTSoTIOE.

IhiittecUdtfy of SUte calls attention
t the face that the last Court In Craven
eeantft la Shis tear; begins on thstfthJ
ear of Hovember. 188. All ' persons
swing BXCK, SAXB8 are required to
settle the same 0 or before tbe 18th
day of Noretaber, 188, if the desire to
save further trouble andezpenee.

'.the asaowats Sue aM be aeoertaraed
at.theRegistetyosBoe,)! JeeJlwl

1 n '

TO ADVEHTJEES.
A List of lono ' kirtianv MM intn

STATKfl AI'IXJliptti wULbeesadea ap--

' ruw wao watrtatdvertWrris u par,
waidkra Sietar aaaarom artetohad effonuta work UMkatlM Vartoua sectioM
efoeVBelMt loaal Lttt,. , j.. - , ,.

irl 'OBEO. MrWEtC TTJ., '
T-a- Jawaf atee AS wmm Ssnmi,

Sep ttisa,,..,; AaprBM sweet, atew ar:

i okstijISiJk
1S8: I will sell at Public Aaotioeu at the
Storehouse west us" the Bterofcewse for

etlf oeonpted by Wm. OolIlgaa.'S- t-
the rarson al ESeets belonging co the j

ITferfti Caah-- j als ,tpommenoe ail
r , v. WM COLUO AJY '

Got lector Estare ef Wm. ColligB, dec4.

J;g!33hy lit imiwiIii il m . ' ' i
- JerHftv;?'-;"''- ' ;. ..

t"Darhani', 'ToCaeco toihas
1 W. Q. Burkhead, JEeijH-a"-hle-

; la ahiarainBifa iat'i good adiaot. .He

, ae4. ..She editorial fraternity of Horth

aaju ieit bmt s Mfc Bnrkhead Tayr n,: te--

aerydcofnpUtaenttotheretirliiiedltoJ
fche PUmi, C.-B- . Green, Esq.r h-'-

l

Ttha Chatham, J2oor4 hae entered
npitr aax fit was born the
aaW year th Jovmai. waaand wa
'still regard it as on of oar best weekly
eDhgM Tp jUrei r bended ;ditot,
AjL London, Esq hae made his paper

,1 paying, institution. He has in ad--

, dUiea .eonddotinf his paper tnoceea;
. fmiy, 'become the president of a rail--

v - road, an4 . now the Democratio can- -

dtaaTrjpir JtbijMrta tt'.tho JHatHct
oowpowaTtjf-the-conntl- ef "OT Chatham

v.. ahilliiamanoe. 'Sa fc geod editor.

' .aSTvfTXniiia aTgood legislator, iiiii.

: r. II. rjnmom , Esij,, the Democratio
x '

e- - " ': te cf the Beoood dtetriot tafVbi
; fl...- - .a Cuc&rees, wili' address 'the eitl- -

ar-c- f th" l iftript ttMTfolIolrlnf

r " i - n'-'- rr MaytviUB, atnrda,
" F ..I i; li'afcoev-Monftar-

, BPv
t Tup-s- y, Sept. 88. k.

f co nty: Kinston, Thursday,
. t i j; La Uracce. Friday, Oct. 1st.

. X "f- - county : - Yanceboro,' 8atuF-- ,

"ty: Fnow .UilU tKonday,
1

if rv; VTilsoni Wednesday,
r ,t i Tciraot,; Thursday,
c. , (tin. n. ; v .

r . , '..UictU
' will be an--

1 r n. ''
AI!en, WortLingtori and

cac' ' 's for solicitor, are in--1

j jola i x. Ce discussion at the

T.l please cc y
iTt.,,

i.;I r; i.'a .Y. aim ia ri i V.i.wt-.K- . 1i l.,' l ?


